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highcest interes:s of truth and liberty rnay
necessitate separation. In such cases the
sin of schism lies exclusively with those who
introduce error and corruption, or who
practice servility. Division in the chureh :s,
howevcr, an acknowyledgQd evil. The visi-
ble unity of the Church is te bc carefully
surned at and sought after. This is feit ia
all the sections ot the g-oat ]?resbyterian
fanily. NVithin the last ten years we have
seen no less than ten Preshyterian unions
effected, and only one very sinali division.
This shows a tendency which at once coia-
rnands rnarked attention. In no other
branch of the visible Church have such
unions evur beeu effected. Nor is the move-
ment exhausted. It 18 aoiv duveloping its
powver rnost rernarkably in the great centres
of Protestantisrn, ia Scotland and Englaad,
and the United States. The nievement,
we do Dot question, is froni the Head of the
Church. It looks as if Re were rnustering,
unifying and consolidating [lis forces for
the day of trial. We hope that ere long
Presbyterîans, as they are the rnost nuaier-
ous, snay also prove the rnost united,
Ixorogeneous and energetic of Protestant
churchts.

2. The second sympteai to which we
have to cail attention is the tendeney of
other Protestant churches te approximate
to lresbytcrianisrn. Nearly ail the branches
of the Churchi of England in the colonies
have of late, yoars organized Synods ia
whie *h the laity are largeiy representod.
This le a hernage te the Proshyterian prin-
ciple, ail the more remarkable on accouat of
the tenacity with which, on the othor baud,
prelaey la its chief features is still adhered
te. Mothodism, bas always had la it mach
of t'he Preshyterian elernent, and the ton-
dency is to comae stili nearer our model.
Independeacy bas long'ýwaged a keen battle
i1çith Presbyterianisra both ia the Old World
and in the New. Bat botx in England and
the United States thero are constant at-
ternpts at supplying by other ageacies the
proper place of the Prosbytery. There is
a "11hungering and thirsting " after tihe more
"excellent way,» especialIy wbea the viras

of heresy has te be deait with, or wlien a
difficuît case of discipline ornerges.

In the English Churchi Congress Iately
beld at Wolverhampton, several speakers
pointed ernphaticaliy to the -Presbyteriaa
systeai, to the influence it concedes te the
iaity, te the equal power it places la the
bande of the laity zad cf tise clergy,-.is juet
what the Englishi establishmient rcquired.
The congress itself was a bornage te Pros-
byterianieni and a tacit censure upon pre-
lacy.

But in point of fact tise Union meve-
mnns arnong Presbyterian churches have
done mach te attract tise attention of
thoughtfal men of ether denorinations-
juet as our dissensions and divisions served
in other years te repol enquirers, and te
make us a reproaeh and a by.word. Unity
and visibility give great strength and influ-
ence for good te, a pure church. Vie hope
and believo that ail Preshyterian -unions
shall be eifected and ceatinued ln genuine
evangelical .parity and love.

We fear that la these Lower Provinces
our ewn belovcd Zion bas net made tbat
ainount cf progress which. might fairly be
oxpeted. Why 18it se? OurHoereMis.
siens aad our Foreign Missions are suifer.
ing for laek cf labcnrers. ONE alone can
enable us te prosper as we ouglit. Lot us
go te Hlm ini earnost for nid, lest thse gleri.
oas cause comrnittod te us should suifer la
our bande. Hlow sad, if while Presby.
terianis is eraking xnarkcd and rapid pro.
grees ia rnany other countries, it shouli
among us ho almost at a stand stili!1

SYNMPATHY.
"9Little childrcn, let us love one another."

Lot us syxnpathize with one another, and be
careful te rernove every sturnbling-block.
out of a brother's way. Be kind, loving
and gentie te, yonr brothers aad sisters ne-
cording te, thse flash. Be loving, houest;
and truc towards your parents, and ail yovr
frieade. Thse farnily, the ireside, the cdr.
cie of closent fionds, are bat ns it were a%.
sebool la which you are te lean te love tho
(Jhnrcb, nnd overy membeotlit. Be gentie,
kind and true te yonr ministor. Ml- bur.
dons are heavy, bis ceres very rnanv. and bis.
heart perhaps nhnest broken. flolp-hirn te
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